# Great Lakes Watershed Investigations & Earth Force Service Learning Workshop ~
## July 14-18, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Presentation /Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jim Bess           | School of Forest Resources and Environmental Science  
                        Michigan Technological University  
                        1400 Townsend Dr., Houghton, MI 49931  
                        Tel: (906) 523-5206  
                        Email: jabess@mtu.edu                                                                                                                                  | Wetlands Ecology                      |
| Joan Chadde        | Center for Science, Math & Environmental Education  
                        115 Great Lakes Research Center  
                        Michigan Technological University  
                        1400 Townsend Dr., Houghton, MI 49931  
                        Tel: (906) 487-3341  
                        Email: jchadde@mtu.edu                                                                                                                                   | Institute Coordinator                |
| Dr. Alex Mayer     | Dept of Civil and Environmental Engineering  
                        857 Dow, Michigan Technological University  
                        1400 Townsend Dr., Houghton, MI 49931  
                        Tel: (906) 487-3372  
                        Email: asmayer@mtu.edu                                                                                                                                  | Watersheds & Great Lakes Policy      |
| Marcel Dijkstra    | Dept of Civil and Environmental Engineering  
                        Great Lakes Research Center  
                        Michigan Technological University  
                        1400 Townsend Dr., Houghton, MI 49931  
                        Email: mldijkst@mtu.edu                                                                                                                                  | Great Lakes Ecology                  |
| Cynthia Hagley     | Environmental Quality Extension Educator  
                        Minnesota Sea Grant  
                        31 West College Street, Duluth, MN 55812  
                        Email: chagley@umn.edu  
                        Tel: (218) 726-8713                                                                                                                                           | Great Lakes &                        |
| Darrell Hendrickson| Washington Middle School  
                        Public Schools of Calumet, Laurium & Keweenaw  
                        57070 Mine Street, Calumet, MI 49913  
                        Tel: (906)337-0311 Email: dhendrickson@clkschools.org  
                        (Home: PO Box 276, 52118 E Ave.,Hubbell, MI 49934                                                                                                           | Science Teacher                     |
| Shawn Oppliger     | Lake Superior Stewardship Initiative  
                        Western UP Center for Science, Math & Environmental Education  
                        809 Hecla St., Hancock, MI 49930  
                        Tel: 906-482-0331  
                        906-487-3341  
                        Email: shawn@copperisd.org  
                        lwescoat@mtu.edu                                                                                                                                           | Service Learning                    |
| Lloyd Wescoat      |                                                                                                           |                                       |
| Jan Sneddon        | Director of the Center for National Partnerships - Earth Force  
                        Email: jsneddon@earthforce.org  
                        Tel: 317-257-1740                                                                                                                                         | Earth Force - Environmental Service-Learning |
| SOAR               |Student Organization of Aquatic Robotics (SOAR) is a student-run business based Dollar Bay High School established in 2011 by Mr. Matthew Zimmer, science teacher at Dollar Bay High School, to engage students to meeting real world needs. http://lakesuperiorstewardship.org/project-15.php | School-Community Partnership Project  |
| Evan Kane          | MTU School of Forest Resources & Environmental Science Center  
                        Northern Research Station, 410 MacInnes Dr., Houghton, MI 49931-1199  
                        Tel: (906) 482-6303  
                        Email: eskane@mtu.edu                                                                                                                                   | Peatcosm & Effects of Global Change on Wetlands |